
Investment Required: $0.00 

FREE Webhosting 

                                                       1-800-449-5033 

VIP Subscription Holders 

Nightly and weekly... 
“Redundant” full backups of all website data, including data-

bases and emails 

99%... 
Guaranteed uptime 

FREE:  Your VIP Subscription now provides you with FREE 

hosting services for your website!  Keep your money and still 

rest assured because your website is secured on a dedicated 

high-speed, super secure server providing up to 2.5 gigabits of 

simultaneous data transfer.  You now Receive: 

More features on the back! 

FREE Service for Active  From Digital Canal 

Unmetered... 
File transfer and storage 

Fully... 
Scalable and expandable 

FTP site... 
Access, if you have an FTP site currently you can keep it 

Hardware and Software... 
Firewall protection 

Both Spam... 
Filters and Anti-virus protection 

Intrusion... 
Detection 

Daily automated... 
Security Audits 

cPanel... 
Hosting control panel enables you to remain the manager of 

your information 

Webalizer... 
Statistical tracking software-read more about the tracking soft-

ware on the back of this page 

Weekly... 
Automated email showing the previous seven days new visitors 

and returning visitors by day 

Unlimited... 
Number of emails accounts with no restrictions on email usage/

traffic.  Your email can be accessed through all popular email 

applications as well as webmail 



Benefits: Did you see the hit movie “Money Ball?” 

FREE Webhosting 

Average… 
Yearly, Monthly, Daily, statistics to help your website sell for you 

www.DigitalCanal.com  

This is a FREE service when you renew 
your VIP subscription!   

From Digital Canal FREE Service for Active  

VIP Subscription Holders 

Accurate statistics can help you sell.  This free statistics program will 
show you how well your website is performing.  We will track the fol-
lowing statistics for you: 

Unique… 
Visitors to your web site including the search engine they used 

to find you 

Visits… 
Number of visits by computers not including search engines 

Pages… 
Number of page-views; if the number is higher than your visits, 

that means people explore your site. 

Top Requested… 
Pages (which page on your site is most popular) 

Top entry… 
Pages (where users entered your site) 

Top exit… 
Pages (on which page visitors left the site) 

Top Frequent… 
Visitors (who is visiting the most) 

Top Referrers… 
Where people are coming from, I,e,, links to your site, Google, 

Bing, etc. 

Top search strings… 
i.e. best builders in Colorado, or best remodelers in TX, etc. 

Thank you for your continued support... 
Client Services 

If you need a website or would like us to do 
website updates for you, we can also pro-
vide these.  While most web designers do 
web site work for anyone, we specifically 
focus on builders.  Please call 1-800-449-
5033 for website design information. 

1-800-449-5033 


